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MEN IN RANKS TO HAVE
OPPORTUNITY FOR BARS

Army Candidates? School Will Continue to Train
Promising A.E.F. Soldiers for Second

Lieutenants? Commissions

Here's good now's for -the "man in
tbe ranks.? The Army Candidates'
School, established last winter as
a training camp for promising enlisted
men, is to be continued indefinitely,
thus assuring soldiers of the A.E.F. of
a chance for commissions as second lion-
tenants. And the chance isn't as remote,
by a whole lot, as the chance of every
American to be president which the
punsters use.

The first: session? of I lie Army Candi-
dates' School has just ended. The
second class will convent' March 111
and will he followed by others.
These will.? include men from all com-
batant branches of the service who, in
the opinion of their\u25a0 commanding offi-
cers. arc capable of being commissioned
officers.

In submitting recommendations, com-
pany commanders will report on the
age, physical condition and moral char-
acter of the candidate, and in addition
will make a statement concerning his
education, leadership, ability to learn
quickly, ability to teach others, general
suitability and military appearance.

From those recommended the regi-
menl.aj commander will select 'the bestofficer? material in his regiment for at-
tendance at the Army * Candidates?
School. In making their recommenda-
tions, company commanders will take
into consideration those soldiers of their
companies who arc absent from their or-
ganization.

As far as possible, it is desired to
secure artillery officers, particularly
those without, previous artillery train-
ing. from graduates of technical schools,
in courses which include mechanical and
mathematical subjects. So enlisted man
will be designated for an Artillery Can-
didates' School who Ims not a thorough
working knowledge of all arithmetical
and simple algebraic operations and an
elementary knowledge of algebra and
geometry. Special attention will be paid
to tbe eyesight.

Whether yon ure in the artillery or
the engineers, a leatherneck or a dongh-
lioy, a private or. a sergeant major,
you?ve got a chance to tret a commission.
Hat. you'll have to he up on your toes
and he nunihered among the nltra-efli-
eiont of. your organization.

How Candidates Will Be Chosen
What to Take With YouCandidates will he chosen, it is an-

nounced hi a general order from (f.H.Q..
from various organizations in the fol-
lowing number, per organization :

Infantry regiments (including Marine
Corps). .?{2; machine gnu battalions (in-
cluding Marine Corps)-, («; divisional
arlillery regiments, 12 (to he sent in
groups of four each at one month in-
tervals) : cavalry regiments. 10; divi-
sional, corps, and army engineer regi-
ments. S>: ami army artillery regiments.
12.

Candidates while at'the schools will
he transferred to and carried on the
rolls of a replacement division and will
receive the pay- and allowances of their
grades. Finch soldier-will take with him
to the school Ids full field equipment,
including rifle and bayonet, pistol (for
those so armed), steel helmet, gas mask
and ntspir.itor, and hed sack.

At any time during the course school
commandants have authority to return
to the replacement division any candi-
dates who, through misconduct, have
demonstrated their unfitness lo become
officers. After tint completion of one
month?s course of instruction, school
commandants may return to the replace-
ment division any candidates who. in
the work up to that lime, have clearly
demonstrated that they are not suitable
officer material.

Soldiers in llie Medical Ooiisirtiimiit
amt engineering organizations not
enumerated uliovo who are qualified to
ho second lieutenants nlso will he ac-
cepted upon reeominondnlion by tlieir
commanding officers. The nninher sent
from these lirmiehes is not to exceed
two-tenths of one per cent of the
strength of n eonimnnd. Candidates will
he accepted from the Signal Corps in a
similar manner not to exceed one per
cent of a command. In the former in-
stance, the men will he trained in the
hranches to which they are host adapted;
in the latter, the men will train for
commissions In their own branch.

Upon the completion of the course of
instruction, the school commandants
will submit a report to the Connnander-
in-Chief recommending for commission
such candidates as may have demon-
strated their lifness therefor. These suc-
cssfnl candidates will be ordered by
the school commandants to report, to a
replacement, division commander for
duty until their commissions are issued,
and for further orders. Candidates who
atv not recommended will be returned
liy tin; commandants to the replacement
divisions.

Geometry and Eyesight
Except in rare and unusual cases,

hereafter no man will he recommended
for a commission who is not a success-
ful graduate of the Army t'airdidates'
School.

EX-SCHOOL TEACHER
CAPTURES HUN ACE

German Who Has Felled Over Thirty Allied Planes
Comes to Grief While Returning from

Night Raid on Paris

?'ll must ho longh," remarked Abe
Miirtln once, in his so-many-a-weck para-
eraphs. "ti> be mu aviator's wife fiml
never know whether 10 get supper ready
or nor." Hut, Abe Mnnin never fathomed
the deinlis of the possible poignancy of
fete \u25a0 which I hold is to be an aviator,
li) win honor mid renown by bringing to

?irlh "0 enemy planes and then to lie
\u25a0Min'd by a school teacher and a

afire. The captain sot to liim first, slop-
ping liim l>y a couple of shots which
landed near liis foot. Tlio man iumltled
into a ilitoli. and tlie captain covered
liim. and ordered it sergeant and two
men who came up to roll him in dirt,
and |>iit out the lire.

Tlie veterinary officer, in the mean-
time. had seen another man rnnnln"
away, and followed him. He, too, fired
once or twice, hut didn't hit his man.
He finally came on liim in a trench, find-
ing him by the light of the plane, which"
was now burning fiercely. The lieu-
tenant covered his man, and as lie went
over him for weapons, rook off the iron
cross with which the aviator was de-
corated.

erinary surgeon.
That, is what happened to Wolff, the

famous Herman ?ace." a week ago Mon-
day night. He was brought in prisoner
by the captain commanding tlie Supply
Company of tlie th Infantry, and a
lieutenant of tlie Veterinary Corps, who
has been inspecting Yankee horses.

It was the night, of the bombing raid
on Paris. Wolff, in Ids four-seater bi-
plane. whose propeller blades were
painted with Ids name, had gone in the
raid with Lieutenant. Kaemmercr and
Sergeant-Major Fischer. If there was
a fourth man in tlie plane, he escaped.
There is a story, which could not he
verified, that there was such a man,
and that he was caught by tlie French.

The aviator submitted to capture
gracefully, and the lieutenant, turning
him over to the sergeant, went looking
for the third man. who had been filing
so far when the biplane crashed. The
man was lying fully <SO feet from the
machine, and as the Americans came on
him was writhing on the ground, and
working with his hands behind him.
They thought he was trying to pull a
pistol, but' tis it turned out, the poor
beggar was suffering agonies from Ids
fall.

Well on Way Home
Anyway, .Wolff loaded his aeroplane

with bombs, and joined his squndrilli l.
In the long Right of night hawks he
heid Ills place, reached the French capi-
tal. and by eleven o'clock was over Sois-
sons. almost at (lie line, on his way
home.

It has not yet been determined
whether his hack was actually broken,
but it is badly injured, and one leg was
broken. He bad to be carried in.

Big Prize Admits Identity
Fp to this minutes, nobody had the

slightest idea who the captives were.
When they were questioned at headquar-
ters. however, ii was discovered that a
real prize had been \u25a0 taken. Captain
Wolff readily admitted bis identity;
Lieutenant Kacmmerer did not hesitate
to give ids name, and the poor ser-
geant major was in no condition to make
up a story.

The Supply Company captain was just
going to bed in his barrack. In fact, be
had already tucked his deadly auto-
matic tinder ins pillow, whore it couldn't
Lr i) < iff in the night and shoot him. lie
heard the roar of a propeller so. loud
i hat. be knew a plane must in: very
near the ground, and rushed out.

He saw Wolff's plane coming down
rapidly. From the forward end little
llamos were spouting, and it was evi-
dent 1lint the nncliiiie Imd been hit and
w.-s coming down out of control.

Even ns he watched, the machine
pitched to earth, bounced lightly two
or three times, stuck ils wheels into a
shell hole, and Hipped over, bursting
into llnnic at the same moment.

In peace, time, the Supply Company
captain, was a school teacher in Mas-
sachusetts. The Veterinary Corps officer
was a horse man in Indiana. The mak-
ing of citizens into soldiers brought
about, one of the greatest banalities that
has so far been presented in the Circat
War, and knocked a good deal of rite
romance out of air-pirating.

Captain Wolff is one of the best known
nnd most skilful of the Roche air ligh-
ters. Ho has a long record of air lights,
and has brought more than lit) Allied
planes to the ground. Rut that is all
over now.

Hunt in Burning Plane?s Light
One 111:111 was flung in the air in a

long arc. In less than a minute, long
before the captain could gather his wits
r run over Ihe 500 yards that lay he-

eeu him and (lie burning machine, a
second man crawled out of it, all a lire,
and ran for shelter In.the direction of
an old communicating trench.'

The cuptuin ran hack into his bar-
rack, grabbed his gun, and shouted for
the lieutenant of the Veterinary Corps
and another lieutenant to come along.
They raced over to the plane; and fol-
lowed first the man whose clothes v.cie

CONCRETE SHIP LAUNCHED
[RyCaiu.etoTHE STARS AND STRIPES.]

NEW VOUK, Mnrcli 21.?While mosi
American*-are still wondering if concrete
ocean ships are not figments of the
imagination, they- learn that the first
big- ship has been launched on the
Pacific coast, and mimed the ?Faith."

cap!
veir

Che Slfe^tlclStrip
FRANCE, FRIDAY, MARCH 22. 1918

I BRITAIN?S PREMIER GREETS A.E.F. \
I HAVE read with the greatest in-

terest the first numbers of THE
STARS AND STRIPES which you
have so very kindly sent me.

It is an excellent thought to meet
the needs of the troops in this way.

I welcome the opportunity of
sending greetings to the brave sol-
diers of America, who are "now in
line with their Allies in France, do-
ing battle for the great cause of
human justice and freedom.

Their presence, side by side with
the soldiers of France and Britain,
is no fortuitous alliance, formed
merely for the purposes of war.

It is, in truth, the expression of
an abiding instinct for the assertion
of right against might, and for the
deliverance of civilization from the
servitude of autocratic militarism.

This instinct may have been ob-
scured or. over-laid in the past, but
the revelation of the sinister pur-
pose-of despotism has awakened it
in all the progressive democracies
of the world.

I believe that the sacrifices which
the soldiers of America are now
making for the common cause are
producing an unity of understand-
ing and purpose with the allied peo-
ples which will knit them permanently
tory for freedom has been obtained.

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, BRITISH PKIWt ivIiNISTER

together to the immeasurable good of the world even after the vic-

It is this acceptance of common duties and common sacrifices in the face of a common danger which gave
us t e victory over those selnsh and parochial aims which encouraged "a military autocracy to attempt to
seize universal power.

7th March, 1918 (Signed) D. LLOYD GEORGE.

WAR SECRETARY?S
TOUR OF FRANCE

INTERESTS U. S.
FIRST TO GAIN D.S.C.
Tile Distinguished Service Cross, the- new American decoration

granted for "extraordinary heroism in connection with military opera-
tions against an armed enemy." Inis been awarded for the (irsi time,
and is soon to he presented to one ollicer and two enlisted men who were
actively concerned in the repulse of the German raid on onr positions
north of Toni on March 1. The enlisted men in question have already
received the Vroi.r tie (luerre. in the presence of Premier ('iemencean of
I?m nee.

Press Calls Visit to A.E.F.
Wise Step in Perfect-

ing Co-ordination The three men tire Second Lieutenant ,1. N. Greene, field Artillery,
and Sergeants Willie Norton and Patrick Walsh, both of the Infantry.
The commatiding general of their division, in recommending that they he
given (lie D.S.C.. had tills to say about them:WAR FINANCE BILL DEBATE

?Second l/n>Kyji.mi J. N. (Jreene. Artillery, while in a diigoul.
was wounded f ( liiuid grenade and summoned 10 surrender:
he refusal* Uj> -do., so. retarned the lire of ilie enemy, wounding one of
them. hostile |);iny hy running along the ground nlmve
I lie li'enehes. .

~* : . jQ Klf : p "Af
Sergeimr' AWJTIJIujI Affiuyn. Infantry. finding himself in n dugoiu

surrounded l>y the eueiny*ajld in whieli u grenade hnd Just lieen thrown,
refused to surrender, mode n hold dash onlside, hilling one of his as-
sailants. nnd hy so doing suveii ins eom pany's log

Kitcliin Defends Corporation
Measure in Reply to Attack

Made by Lonf*worth

HELP IN MIGHT FOR RAILROAD

Government May Take Up Half of
New Haven's $43,000,000

Note Issue

\u25a0?Sergeant I?iilriek Walsh. Infantry. followed Ins company eom-
iminder to the lirst lines In spire of n severe barrage: tile e:i|it:iin being
killed, lie assumed command of a group, and at tanked a superior force
of ihe enemy, inflicting severe loss upon iheni. Though advanced in'
age. he refused to leave the front."

By J. W. MULLERAmerican Staff Correspondent of THE STARSAND STRIPES i . The Connnander-in-C.'hief approved at once the division commander'si recommendation. The Crosses are not on hand now. hut will he for-
warded as soon as received, and presented hy the division commander, in

j the name of the Commander-in-chief, with suitable ceremonies
[ 11vCaiii.etoTHE STA KS AND STRIPKS.j

\i:\V YORK, March 21.?The Sun-
day newspapers carried long dispatches
from France describing Secretary
linker's inspection tour, wirli details of
tlie great work of building the ports,
the terminals, and the railroad web?

a graphic picture of what American
energy and constructive ability are ac-
complishing. They evoke general satis-
faction.

Tlie Secretary's foreign tour is gener-
ally commended as a wise step in per-
fecting tlie co-ordination of the Anieri-

. can Kxpeditionary Forces with tlie work
at home.

Working conditions continue good,
witli steadily favorable weather and no
dispute of moment anywhere directljo
affecting production.

There is no decided indication of
public opinion regarding tile .lapancse-
Siherian issue. The newspapers' coni-

| meat is divided broadly for ami against
?Japanese entrance into Siberia, inn is
guarded and can hardly he considered
as retleciing the opinions of any largo
part of ilie American people as yet.

Longworth and Kitchin Debate
It apimars . pretty clearly that tbe

great body of public looks to Wash-
ington for a decision, ami that the main
concern of the solid American mass is
that the nation shall stand, without
shaking and without fear, on a basis of
moral and international Justice before
everyI hiiif? else.

The War Finance Corporation Hill, for
controlling corporation financing dnrins
the war, has been the .subject for ions
debate in the House of Representatives.

Representative Nicholas I.ongworth of
Ohio, soa-in-law of Colonel itoosevelt,
in an hour-long speech, objected to it
strongly. demanding that Consress as-
sert its power over legislation and de-
claring that the Hill gives autocratic
powers to the executive. He character-
izes it as revolutionary, giving, as it.
does, power to the Secretary of' the
Treasury To advance or withhold from
hanking and industrial inst.iuii.ions
credits to the extent: of $4,500,000,000.

lleprosontativo Claude Kilchin, Demo-
cratic leader, and in charge of the Hill.
Ims answered him fully, declaring that
the radical Hill, as originally drafted,
was entirely redrawn by the committee,
for the careful mid complete safeguard-
ing of the nation nnd at the same time
for affording the necessary assistance to
business enterprises engaged in work for
the nation nnd Government.
Kitchin Asks Aid for War Work

Mu. Kitchin stood a lively cross-exami-
nation from all parties in the House and
apparently satisfied (ho majority by his
full reply. He said the problem before
Ihe country was that the Government
must either necessarily take over all in-
dustries contributory to the war or else
aid them by advancing Government
money. \u25a0

He described the three ways that pro-
Continued on Page 2

ST. PATRICK?S DAY
IS HUGE SUCCESS

New York Spectators
Showered by Stone from

Cathedral Spire
[RyC.uh.utoTH ESTARS AND STRIDES. |

NEW YORK. Ma nil iM.-The St.
Patrick's Day parade in Now York was
a great success?line weather, huge
crowds. 0.001) in line. Half of tin'
marchers were women, many in hand-
some Irish cost nines. Most of the male
participants were civilians, lint the Irish
volunteers atid cadets g;*ve the proces-
sion a martial touch.

There were no incidents of any kind,
save that a great stone fell from the
spire of St. I?airiek's earhedrai. smash-
ing through the organ loft, and shower-
ing the lag crowd on the street with
fragments. Nobody was hurt except
Congressman Thomas Smith, secretary
of Tammany Hail, who broke Ids wrist
while endeavoring to keep order in the
frightened crowd.

The annual dinner of the Si. Patrick's
society in rile grand ballroom of the
Hotel Astor was a notable affair. Many
Army and Navy officers were present.
Secretary Daniels eulogized America's
revolutionary hero. Harry, and the Very
Rev. .lolui Cavanaugh, president of
Notre Dame University, made an im-
passioned plea for Ireland. Justice
Dowling, of l lie New York Supreme
Court., fervidly expressed ids hopes for
a united, self-governing Ireland.

IDLE RICH FLEE JERSEY
NEW YOltK, March 21.?New Jersey

has begun to .make (treat hauls under its
new idlers' law.

Already many far and wheezing old
parties?both of the while shin front
variety and the no-collar clan?-have
been rounded up and steered toward
occupations for which they seem to he
partially fitted.

The exodus of the nimble rich still
goes on. .

EIGHT CENT INCOME TAX
NEW YOKE. March 21.?The smallest

income rax on record was paid last week
to the Collector in the Wall Street dis-
trict. It consisted of eight pennies,
brought in by a patriotic lalaVer.

! DRY?S VICTORY
IN NEW YORK

IS POSTPONED
Delay Gained by Wet Advo-

cates Puts Question
Before Voters

FLAG KEPT OUT OF POLITICS
Whitman Will Not Advance War

Loyalty Record in Seeking
Third Term

[l!yC.m!i.i;toTll ESTARS AND STRIDES.]
NEW YOIIK. .Match 21.?National

politics is siili very \u25a0 |tiu>t. lull is he
ginning to show lift).

Tlio newspapers announce that. (imcr-
nor Whitman of Now York Inis decided

\u25a0\u25a0 lo run for a ihird term as governor,
j hut no official statement has yci been

j made. There is little donhi. however.
I rliiif ho will do so. as all iho ]><?)itie.-il
j sirategy at Alhan.v iho last few uionihs
| has centered around I lie comma anninm
; elections.
j There is some tall; of booming him as
a war governor on a war loyalty record.

| hut tlion^rhl fiil political c\pcns believe
\u25a0that llii; American people are strongly
averse to the use of the American Hag
in politics, and point to the New York
(lily mayoralty campaign as a sngges-
tive lesson.

Certainly the public shows little sym-
pathy toward the effort of any political
parry or faction lo assume loyalty as its
property for political purposes. The
work of the present. New York State
legislature will probably play a hie
part, in the comma campaign. and the
famous ten Socialist nieinhers are ex-
peeled lo have much ammunition of a
kind that perlnrhs old-fashioned poli-

i I icians.

New York Prohibition Fight

. The desperate field of the last few
days in the New York legislature has

I been over the ratifying of the federal
prohibit ion amendment.

For a long time the alignment was
extraordinarily close, and toward the
end it appeared as if tiie advocates of

\u25a0 prohihi.tion were sure lo win. The op-
ponents of the measure appeared to be
in the last ditch when they fell hack on
the claim that Congress had not. passed

Continued on Page 2

es
48 MEDALS AWARDED

IN LUNEVILLE SECTOR
Every Rank from Colonel to Private and Most

of United States Represented in New
Group of Honor Men

MAJOR ?BEST OFFICER UNDER FIRE EVER SEEN?

Two Sergeants Commended by Every French Officer
in Sector?Trio of Corporals ?Showed Coolness

of War Hardened Veterans?

Forty-eight more Ami>ric:i ns have
been awarded I lip cherished (?mi l: ilr
diwrrr for gallantry in action. All
\u25a0JS have been engaged in I bi-
sector east of Luncville -a now combat
area for American troops. They repre-
sent nil ranks, from colonels down to
humble buck privates; and they repre-
sent nearly all seel ions of the I,?niied
States from way down south in Alaliam'
to ?way tip north in Minnesota.

Other American troops have had the
I'roi.r ih ? (liiitic (list rihuted anion?

their numbers in addition to those al-
ready listed in Till?, STARS ANI>
STRIPFS. bin those lists are not: as yet
available. In fact, the habit, of annex-
ing the coveted war cross of France has
become so general .among the Americans
at the front that it is hard, at rimes,
to keep tip with the awards and cita-
tions as they are made. The names of
those wlio won tile medal in the opera-
tioiis furl her to the west than the Lime-
ville and Toni sectors will, however, he
speedily forthcoming.

The Newly Honored Men
The men whose* awards of the Cross

came as a result of the operations on the
sector east of I.uneville are:

Colonel Douglas McArthur: Lient-Col-
anel Matthew A. Tinly; Major William
.1. Donovan; Captain Hilaries \V. Aikins.
f'aptain Thomas H. Handy, Captain Ed-
ward Stellar: Lieutenants (.(sear 1,.
Ruck. W. Arthur Cunningham. A. A.
Pailelte. Henry A. Peterson, Howard
G. Smith, Alexander W. Terrill, and
Reruard Vanliof; Sergeants Abraham
Riaiistein. Farl Fdwards. Varner Hall.
William J. Moore, Daniel O?Connell.
Theodore Peterson. Raymond Qiiiiihin.spencer Kossell. Charles W. Stout and
.lames H. West: Corporals Marvin Dimn.
Russell A. Selix, Lewis A. Simmons.
Thomas W. Sporror, Joseph N. Walker.
Homer Whittel, and Russell A. Yarnell:
Privates Percy Itreese, John A. \jednet.
diaries Danielson. Herbert Freeman.
Charles Gordon, John Oolix, Fmil F.
Kraft, Floyd Jt. I.eseinaii. Nicholas
McAngliren, Flmer McDonough, dairies
McLaughlin, Harvey A.-McPeak, Charles
Melfard. Frank Osgood, James F. Potts.
Walter Smith, Amos Tevke, and Law-
rence Wenell.

Major William Donovan's citation
says that lie is ?a higher ollicer who
showed brilliant military Qualities, not-
ably oti the 7th and Sth of March, giv-
ing. during a violent bombardment. a
remarkable example of bravery, and ac-
tivity and presence of mind."

-Major Donovan, whose law practice
lias been removed from Huffalo, N. V.. to
l.tinoville sector, France, by the exigen-
cies of war. stayed tip front, although
liis own unit, laid Just been relieved, to
steady a new unit wliieb laid never been
in the trendies before, during a period
of heavy and aecnrate shelling by the
Hocbe.

?

A French officer, who' wits in
the trenches at the lime, reported to his
superiors titat Major Donovan was ?the
best officer mater (ire tlint he laid ever
seen."

Kept His Line Intact
Another higher oliicer of the A.E.E. to

obtain the coveted French war cross is
l.ienleuaiiM 'olonel Matthew A. Tinly.
whose home in the piping limes of peace
is in Council 111 nil's, la. The citation
accompanying the award to him says
that "during a violent enemy titlark ite
directed, with the coolness .and calmness
of experience, the defensive operallons:
and. thanks to tile brilliant way in which
liis orders were given before and dining
the tight, he succeeded in keeping the
line intact despite the efforts of the
enemy, who was a idl'd by powerful artil-
il'lT."

nsing trencli mortar bombs weighing ilot)

The incident noted in I lie eitatioti oc-
curred during the raid of March a.
roribeast of Radoiiviltcr. when the Her-
mans knocked onr positions almost to
pieces by shells, and then attac-ked in
waves. Although onr forces were shaken
by tilt' artillery, ('olonel Tinly ga I hered
them together and organized them.
When the Herman infantry ,-ip|ieared
they met a hot reception, and after
sharp light were forced to withdraw.

pounds.

LIFFT. A. A. I?AILFTTF. ?"He or-
ganized bis men. after an enemy attack,
into a counterattack, repel liny tint
enemy from Ibe trenches his men been-
pied."

LIFFT. HUNKY A. pftfrson

\u25a0?Willi one trench mortar in his battery
knocked out. and all the crew killed, he
continued working the piece in the face
of an enemy attack until the ammuni-
tion was exhausted, shattering the enemy
storming columns which were trying to

The eireiimstimees iitlendiini upon
Colonel MeArlloir's celebrated li.-ijrtri
of (lie Ifoidie were related in ihe lasi
nnmber of ?I'III-: STAIIS AND STKIPES.
The I-?reneli eiiolinn says ilmi lie re-
ceived ilie deen|-nt ion "fo!* extreme
valor in {>iirtici|>:iriiiir in :i ITem-h at-
lin-!; wnli ri-eneh ii-nnps. in order to nli-
serve pei-soiniliy the nielliods ns ( -d by
Ihe in fit iit i-y and artillery for >neli en-
gagements- -risking ids life ilmi ilii>
lives of soldiers in I In- fm nre might he
preserved, mill for en pi nring single-
lianded a Itnv:iri;in oflieer."

advance.?
LIFFT. W. ALFXANDFR TERRILL.

Fort Worth. Tex.?? Seriously wounded
and courageous under bombardment.?

I.IFFT. HOWARD G. SMITH. -
"Counterattacked, he repulsed the
enemy from the lirst line trench which
the enemy succeeded in occupying tem-
porarily

I.IFFT. HFItXAHD VAN HOF, Grand
Rapids, Mich.--"He was badly wounded
in the leg. but exhibited coolness and
\u25a0bravery before his troops during an
enemy attaek. - ?

SFRtiTS. SPENCER, JtOSSELL.
A RRAIIAM RLAFSTFIN, WILLIAM
-I. MOORM, and DAMFL O'CONNELL,
all from New York, received their deco-
rations for valorous conduct under lire
of the Roche trench mortars. Two of
these sergeants took command of ma-
chine guns which rite Germans were try-
ing to smash, direeling a constant bar-
rage ii|ion the German front line. They,
wilii Lieutenants Ruck and Ciiiiningliam
and Major Donovan, were commended
by every Freneli superior officer in t In-
sector.

SFRGT. FARL EDWARDS, Centre-
ville. la.??For organizing the men left-
in his command, after the loss of supe-
rior oliicers, and counterattacking the
enemy, who was entering the positions.?

SFRGT. VARNER HALL. Rinning-
Imm. Ala.??He met an enemy party
while on patrol, hut gave combat and
brought back prisoners.?

Medical Sergeant Hero
MEDICAL SERHT. THEODORE PE-

TERSON, of Minneapolis. was awarded
a posthumous Cross. He was killed in
action. Ho installed an emergency dress-
ing station in an advanced position, and
continued working under fire until mor-
tally wounded.

SKRCT. RAYMOND QUINLAN, St.
I?atil.? "An energetic soldier, who proved
courageous under lire, all hough wounded
in aid ion."

Of Ca pi .Tm lln ndy. ihe report reads;
?To eel n heller idea of the ofleets of
arl IIlory lire, he followed ihe assanlline
waves of the infaniry into the Oerman
fn inI liiui po-ilions. exhibiting a line
exampit- of coolness and lira very."

SERHT. JAM MS 11. WEST, Hoke s
RhtlT. Ala.?-?He helped organize a de-
tachment. routing an enemy patrol and
taking prisoners."

CORI'LS. MARVIN DUNN, of Des
Moines, la.; I.F.WIS A. SIMMONS, of
El Reno. Okla.. .and RUSSELL A. SHUN,
of I iiiciiville. la., had this said of their
act imi: ?During it violent bombardment
and attack, although it was their first,
engagement. they showed the coolness
and courage of war-lamlened veterans.
They were seriously wounded while re-
pulsing an attack.?

COREL. HOMER WHITTEI). Resse-
mer. Ala.?-lie was in a boyan opposite
a Herman, who, after making out to
surrender, tried to kill him. The cor-
poral freed himself, striking down the
enemy.

RVT. PERCY RREESE. Red Oaks,
la. -Seriously wounded while repelling
an enemy counterattack.

I?VTS. JOHN REDNER. of New
Fragile. Minn.; CHARLES DANiEL-
SON, of Stermlake, la.: EMIR KRAFT,
of St. Paul. Minn.; FI.OYD I-KSIiMAX,
of Frescort. Wis.: NICHOLAS Mi:-
AIHHREN. of St. T-iUil : CHARLES
.Mcl.A EH IILIN. of Hutchinson. Minn.;
HARVEY A. McFEAK. of Renwiek. ia?
ami WALTER SMITH, of Hnrchinson.--
member* of a field artillery unit ?are
mentioned, with Sergt. Quinlan, as being
\u25a0\u25a0energetic soldiers, who proved cour-
ageous tinder lire,- although wounded in
tiel ion."

I?VT. OIIAItLES tIEKDON. Ccnnv-
vlll(>, 1.-1.--Wounded while in performance
nf diil.v \vhil<? eonnleratiackinf: :\u25a0 ir:ii
great odds.

pvts. heubekt riii-KM.v.x, of
Mobile. Ad:i.. ;mil AMOS TESKE. of foul
Volley. Ain.?-While pa I rolling. they mel.
Ihe enemy, anil aided materially in the
<-.-i|»t ui-«- nf iwo of his immlier.

PVTS. CILMtLES MEI-TAIID mid
JOHN COLIN. 1 101 1 1 of Woodbine, la.--
Seriously wounded while repelling: :in
eneinv eomilerallaek on Miireh .T.

PVT. l-?ItANK OSOOOI). Cent reville.
la.-- Wounded in the lea while perform-
ing dnlv viilorously.

PVT. ELMEIt .MeDONOPCII. Kel-
logg, Mian.?Killed while carrying
disp.-itelies through ihe barrage.

PVT. (.A W Ki:N< Tl WENELL. Minne-
apolis, .Minn.? Killed after aeeoniplishinir
:in important mission under heavy lire.

Several eiimions mid awards fell to ihe
lot of a certain t reneh nionar seclioii.
SI-:it(lT. CIIAItI.ES W. STOPT, of
Baltimore. Mil., eonrinned to work his
l reneh nionar despfie heavy homhard-
meni. COIIPL. IM SSI-'.1.1. A. VAIINELL.
of Swarlhinore. Pa.. though seriously
woiindeil. remained at his post of com-
bat. COUPI.S. JOSKPIi N. WALK Kit.
and THOMAS W. SPOKItOIt. both of
Baltimore. eonlinned to work their .amis
under a violent lionihardineni. as did
SEItCT. STOPT. PVT. JAMES E.
POTTS, of Baltimore, was killed while
serving: one of the anus under lire. All
six receive the Cross.

The Crosses awarded lo the men who.
in gaining it. lost their lives were hurled
with them. A dnplieaie of the L'roiJC
will he sent to the family of each of
ihe deceased.

What the Others Did
The oilier recipients of the Vroi.r. wiih

Ihe reasons for the bestowal in each
ease, are listed helow:
. CAPT. CM Alt LES W. AIKINS. Win-
lersef, la.--"lie- installed a platoon
under heavy lire on demolished terrain,
preparin'; a eonnteratl.ai-k lo oust the
enemy."

CAPT. EDW.UtD STELLA It. Olfnni-
wn. Tn.- -?Tor bravery and coolness
wilh his troops during an engagement
with tin- enemy."

LIEUT. USCAIt L. lIPCK. New York,
and LIELT. TV. AItTHI'I! OPN.MNC-
HAM, Detroit.?" They distinguished
themselves l»y their bravery daring a
turritie night liombardmont wiien the
Cennmis harmnered the trenches held hy
the troops to which lhey wore attached.

By and For
thejSoldiers
of the A. E. F.
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